ocToBER 14 2013
VIA Ei4AIL

The Honorable l'like Bonin, Counc member, 116 Distr ct CLty ol Los Angeles mike.boiii@ actv.oro
The Honorable Paul Korcb, Councilmember, $h District, City of Los Angeles p?qL&Le @la-qity.lrq

Mar vista

Cc:

Len Nquyen, Field D€puty, CD11 le!Ig!y9[@]4!!qg
Andy Schrader Deputy of Env ronmental Atrairs and Sustainability CD 5 andv.shrader@ aolv.oro

Re;

RATEPAYER ADVOC TE ACCOUNT

Community council
w.b: wge.xarvista,or.
P.O. Box 66871
Mar vista, CA 90066
nfo@ffarvrsta.oro

fOR

TERNALITIES

Officers 2O12-2O13
Sharon Commlns
smcommins@marvista.oro

At the regularly scheduled meeting held October 8,2013, The l4arVisia Community Council approved the
following polcy mot on by a unanimousvot€:

WHEREAS the Ofrce af Pubtic Accountability (OPA) 6 a Las Angeles Cty depannent establtshed by
voterapprarcd Chater Anendnent I (adopaed Nard18, 2011) n otdet to shed greatet lryht on the

Bill Koontz
b'llk@marvista.oro

DWP'' operations and frnances and to serve as an independent watchdog, chargled wih analying
prqrosed increases in u/atet and power rates on a inely and contnnus baes; and
WHEREA, the tem "enoianne al etrtenaltties" refers ta the econonlc concept of uncampensated
ennrannental etrects ofproduction and consunpion that atred consuner uailty and enterynse cost
autede the na*et ntechanisn; and
WHEREAS 'natura/ capitaT has been denned as the nnib stock of natual asse& Gn, water and
land) tron Mtch Eloods and seNices flow to benent saciety and the econony. It is nade up of
ecosystens (providi.ng rcnewab/e rcsources and setuices), and non-rcnewable deposts of fossi/ fuels

2" vice chatr
Yvette [lolinaro
yvetle!]rla r!!La]Q4tlMsla.orq

Bill Ou.kett
hduekt@narvista orq

WHERAT wiLhad tncluding the costs af negative ertemalties to natural capttal in accounting for the
praduction afenergy and waterl costs of praductian tend to be nisrepoted; and
WIEREA, sone propasals may have posttive extenalities such as the cteanon of tocat jobs as with
buldn? a lacal water supply and with the Feed In Tanr; and
WHEREAT a 2013 repot by rruCast, 'Natural @pital at Risk: The Top 100 Extemalines ofBusiness"
(NcR), estimates that the gtobat top 100 ent/lronnentul exEmalities ate aning the global econony
sane $4.7 nillion a year ln terms of the econonic cosas of greenhou* gas (CHG) enlssions, loss or
na&ral resouces, loss af natue based seNices such as cdrba storage by forestg, clinate change and
air po nian-related healLk costs; and
WHERE4, also accodlnq to NCR, coal power, natura/ gas power and severa/ other high-inpact
busihess sectars face an econonic loss when accounting tur danages to natural capit4 and
WHEREA, the Connunity ofMar Vistu conslders accounalng fot natual capital in frnanclal decisians

BillSchedin9
wls@l,larvtsta.oro
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Bill Koontz

an essenbal part of being a sustainable connunity,
NOW: THEREFORE BE lT RESOLWO that by adaption afth6 resolotlonl the Mar Vtsta Cannunt'
CouM/ Espectfuty reguests that the Ratepayet Adwcate indude n dll analyses of power and water
rates a canplete accounting af ke paslve and negattve extefftalities to natual captal af the vanous
available power and water options facing ke City, so that ke ratepayeG of Los Angeles nay have a
morc canplete ptcture by whtch ta base their suppon and oppostnon b OWP proposals.

Kate Anderson

MichaelMillman
Mrchelle K.upkin

Valerie Davidson

At-t.arge Dlrectors
Sharon Commins

BillDuckett
Yvette Molinaro
Mitchell Rishe
Melissa Stoller

BillScheding

ComInunity Dir€ctor

Thank you for your thoughtfuLconsideration ol the matter,
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5 5ron Comrnins, Chair

Mar Vista Community Council

9t!eo@u9@oaryr.5E prs

